
Holding tliifs view of tlie case, I would reply that the Judges at u?s. 
the hearing of the appeal are at liberty to question its admission by 21.
a single Judge.

O l d f ie l d , J.— S. 5, Act IX . of 1871, gives the Court a dis
cretion to admit an appeal after expiration of the period of liimtatlon 
prescribed for it, when the appellant satisfies the Court that he had 
sufficient cause for not presenting the appeal within such period.
The Judge of this Court sitting for receiving applications and 
admitting appeals exercises a discretion under this section, but 
subject to the provisions of s. 4.

Illustration d, of s. 4, which applies generally to appeals 
after they have boon admitted andregisterel, is to this effect:—“ An, 
appeal presented after the prescribed period is admitted and re
gistered. The appeal shall, nevertheless, be dismissed.” This is a’ 
general direction for the dismissal of appeals under certain 
circumstances, notwithstanding their previous admission and 
without reference to the authority admitting them, [ind will, in my 
opinion, apply to appeals admitted by a Judge of the Court under 
the discretion given him by s. 5, and this power of subsequent 
dismissal,! apprehend, is intended to bo exercised by the Court 
sitting for the hearing of the appeal, and that Court having both 
parties before it (which the Judge admitting the appeal had not), 
is bound to determine whether the appeal should not be dismissed, 
sufficient cause not beiug shown why it should be entertained after 
the period prescribed by limitation.
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BEFOEB A FULL BENCH. is?®.
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(M r‘. Justice Tumor, Officiatmj Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Pearson, Mr,
Justice Span/de, and Mr, Justice Oldfield,) '

QUEEN tt. NAIAOA.

A^t X L V .  q f J8S0j 69, zn-^Punishment-^Transportation. in Heu o f  Imprisonment,
When am offieacc is puiiisliable eifclxer witlxtraasportation for life or imprison, 

mean tor a term o f years, if a sentence o£ transporfcatioa for a term le^s thaU life 
SM AWiirtlc.il, mah torm cmmot oxcoed the term of imprisonment.

Apji'.t.'ii'froiu n conviction by i.ii.c Se s'ons Judge of Mora^dab^dj 
2GU1. April, ia75.



. „ T h e  Sessions Jiidjyo of Moradabiul convicted Naiada of tlid
Augmt 2S, . . . .

........... offence deacribetl in p. 377 of iho Indian Ponal Code, and in ccft?-
sideration of tlio oiFondor’s youth passed a Hontonco on him of 14 
years’ imprisonment in tranrsportatlon, instead of trauBpovtaiion for 
life. Tho ScHsions Judge followed a caso in wliicli tho. High Court 
pa.sscd a lik<i vsenit'nco it)r a like reason. TK(ii legality of tlu'> sciutcnco’ 
appearing doubtfiil to Oldfield J., beforo whotn ail appeal against tho 
conviction and scntenco canio on for lioaring, tho learned Jud^u refer
red tho c|,ucstiou to tho Full Bench, with tho following remarks :~—

Olbfucli), J.— There is somo dovd)t -wliothor a scntonce of ten 
ycar.s transportation is not tho maximum which can bo pasHod for 
the oft'ence. The puriishraent for iilio offinico is ti’ai'isportation fcvr 
life or iniprisonmont of oitlicr description for a terra which may ex
tend to ten years. Tho Code does not specifically provide transport” 
ation for any term shorter than life. S. 59j howover^ provides 
that “  ill every case in which an offender is pnnishable %vith im-* 
prisonment tor a term of seven years or npw’ards, it shall ho 
competent to the Court which scntenecs such offender, instead 
of awarding sentence of imprisonment; to setiî ence tho oiiender 
to transportation for a term not les.s tlian seven years, and no£ 
exceeding tho term for which by this Code auch offbudejr ss 
liable to imprisonment.”  It may bo said lhat this section refers 
to offences where imprisonment is tho sole puniiihment, and that 
tho words “  transportation for life,”  where they occur as denoting a 
punishment, will include transporfcakion for a ternx of years. Bat 
on tho other hand the terms of s. 50 seem to refer to all oasosj 
whether transportation for life ho an alfcorljiative punisluwent or noty 
for tho words of the section are in ever^ case in winch an offender 
is pimishable with imprisonment ete.,"' and tho words trans
portation for life” , as used in s. 377, soein not to allow the option 
of transporting for a shorter term, for had that been tho intoiitiorij 
the words would have run shall be punished with transportation 
for 3 term which may extend for life,”  jtisb as in the latter pari 
of tho section tho words are or with imprisonment of either 
description for a term which may oxtend to ten years,”

I  would draw attention to tho note to s. 5D in Mayne’s 
Commentary on tho Penal Code, and the remarks at page M  in 
Morgan and Macpherson’s Penal Code.
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Tlio question is of some importance, now tliat the Govei'nmentof A.vgmt’23.
India, by its resolution dated the 17tli of November, 1874, lias -------- —
rescinded the orders by whicli only life convicts were to be trans~ 
ported to tlie Andamans, and tlie Com-ts are likely to dsercise more 
frequently tlioir powers of sentencing to transportation for a term 
o f years.

The opinion of the Full Bench was as follows s—

W  hen tho Indiati Penal Code was originally drawn, it was ill 
the contemplation of tho framers of the measure that no sentence of 
transportation should bo passed for a less period than life, and the 
Bill was so prepared. When the Bill was before the Councilj 
s. 59 was introduced, which enacts that in ev'ery case in which 
an offender is punishable with imprisonttietit for a term of seven 
years or upwards, tbe Court may  ̂ in. lieu of awarding a sentence of 
imptisonment, sentence the offender to transportation for a term no 
less than seven years, and not exceeding the term for which by the 
Code sueii offender is liable toimprisuument. No alteration appears 
to have been made in the language of the several sections which 
proscribed transportation as a punishment. Thus, in the majority 
o f  instance,^, the words used are as follows :— “  shall be punished 

with transportation for life or with imprisonment which may ex- 
tend, &c.”  While the Court has an option in determining the 

duration of tho term of im])risonment, it has no option in deter
mining the dxiration of the terra of transportation. By s. 8q2 
an"offt*nder convicted of murder shall be punished with death or 
transportation for life. By s. 807 an offender convicted of 
an attempt to m ardor shall, i f  hurt be caused, be liable to transport
ation for life, or to imprisonment for a term which may extend to 
ten years. By s. 3§9 an offender convicted of extortion under 
certain circumstances may be punished with transportation for 

life. By s. 7o, on a second conviction o f certain offences, an 
offender shall be subject to transportation for life or to double the 
•amount o f pumshment for which he would otherwise'bo liable/’ 
in  no section o f the Code which prescribes transportation' as ' a 
punishment, vrith the exception o f s. 59, is the language used 
’such as to leave the^Oourt any option regarding the duration of tb© 
term. It follows that a sontcnco of transportation for a period Hss
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than life ran only bo passod imdor fcho pvoviHiona' o f s. 59̂
-------- —------ - c o n s o q i io n t ly  t h a i  w lu ui  a n  <)(icne<i is p u u is l in l j lo ,  (uifuvr w i t h  tranH-

portation /or life or iinprisonnunit whic.ii may extend to ten yoarSj 
if a sontonco of transjioriai.ioii for a term loss than life 1h awarded, 
tlie i<‘rm cannot cxcocd ten Yi'ars.
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BEFORE A FULL BEKCIL

lft75. ( Bc/ors Mr. Jitdice Turner, 0(fic.ialing Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Pearson, Mr.
August 28. Jttsiice Span/de, and AJr, Justice Oliijiaid,)

MUSAMMi^T GANGA «IAT[ (DiUi'icNDANT) v. GHASITA (Pioaintjw).* 
Hindu Laio— lSlridlian~hiheritanve,— Unchastity,

l\r 'ruuNER, Oin’<i. (I. »T. and J.—Uiiclittstity iu a woman doefl not
her from iuhoritiug siridkan.

Per PnAKsoN and Si>ANitiB, JJ.—•ITnclia.'̂ tity iu a woman does not prccliido her 
fr<un Icec-iiiug posstiHsioii by rigiiL o£ iuiieritancu of stridhan,

Ghasita, plaintiff, on Ijolialf of his minor son, Blitliai L'll, sneA 
Musammdi. (xaiiofa, dati, his wife, to obtain possession from lior of 
two honwes left by MuHaniniut Iladha, her inatei’nal grandmother. 
It appeared that tho defondant’H mother di(id in tho lifetime of her 
grandmother, and that the plaintiff and his wife lived with her 
grandinothe,!' imtil his wife left her homo with a paramoiir, wlion 
tho plaintiff went to his own home, taking his son with liim. The 
defendant once Hucd her husband for maintenance, but the suit 
was dismissed on the ground that she was leading a life of profii- 
gaey. Subsequently to this her grandmother died, and the defend- 
ant took possession of the lionsos in suit Tho-plaintiff obtained 
a corfcificato of guardianship to Mithai L'd, although, the defend
ant claimed the right to be his guardian, and it was again re
corded that tho defendant was a woman of bad character.

The defendant pk;aded that tho suit to dispossess her was not
.jnaintainahle, as Mithai Lai was not an lieir, aceordirjg to Hindu

* Spccial AppcftI, No. 226 o? 1875, from a dccreo ot the Judge of Mirzapur,
clfttcd the 9»th Janmarf, 1876, roycrHiog a decree o l  the Munsif, dated the 
August, 1874,


